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IHMI PATTBBMS, raaltsbara.

The Imtly- - fnnud in the river at
Pluttsnioiith a few d.iys ago has been

recognized as that of Mike A. Murphy,
carriage painter of Nebraska City.

How he met his death is unknown.

The barn of A. Stenbur, near Water
loo, Douglas county, burned last week,
together with live horses and harness,
'M0 bushels of grain and sixty tons of
hay. Damage, $1,800; tio insurance.

While Caie called ou B. Mikemsn,
living near Dodge, a few days ago and
administered a severe beating. Al-

though badly brnised be will recover
unless he has sustained internal injuries.

A handsome young man ou the
train from Wymote to Beatrice lacked

just $30 of having enough money to get
his trunk out of the depot, so he bor-lowe- d

the change of an unsophisticated
traveller and became invisible.

Harry S. Weller, injured in the
Gibson wreck l ist week, who was badly
injured and scarred for life, was offered
iu settlement SI. 500, but he refused to
accept. The B. & M. will have to be
more liberal thau that or stand triul in
the courts.

Fremont's city council has issued
an order requiring all persons dying of

diphtheria, smallpoi, scarlet fever or
varioloid to be buried within eighteen
hours after death and that no funeral of
persons thus dying shall be held iu any
church or hull.

The burglar captured by Oliver P.
F. Fulton, of Beatrice, a few weeks ago
while in the net of burglarizing his
( Fulton's; house, was convicted iu the
district court Inst week and sentenced
to the penitentiary for three years. His
name is John Dacy.

The barn of Herbert Goff, iu the
northwest part of Dodge county, was
burned, together with a double com
crib, two stacks of timothy hay, a young
horse that was in the barn at (he time
and a lot of farm tools. It if not known
bow the tire originated. The loss will
reach nearly $1,000.

The members of the Young' Men's
Christian association of Fairmont held
a book rerr) t ou iu their rooms last
week. Upwards of one hundred per-
sons were present, and the tables were
tilled full of reading matter of the
choicest variety, the donations of the
friends of the association.

Dr. W. J. Harsha, of the First Pres-

byterian church, Omaha, has addressed
an open letter to the people of Omaha
through the columns of the newspapers
urging more regular church attendance.
The doctor soy that Omaha is well

supplied with able ministers and lie
wishes to see the churches crowded to
overflowing.

The committee appointed to visit
the agricultural and experimental sta-

tion is expected soon. The committee
consists of R. W. Furnas, Wm. Robert-
son and G. J. Carpenter. The latter
gentleman was appointed by the state
horticultural society. The iirst named
gentlemen were chosen by the slate ag-

ricultural society.
Emmet Bainbridge, a prominent

farmer living near Lodi, turned up miss-

ing lost week. The fact that he hail
$000 on his person leads many to believe
that a foul murder has been committed.
Others advance the theory that Bain-

bridge hns skipped with a stepdaughter,
both having figured as principals in
scandals over a year ago.

Dr. J. If. Spears, a veterinary sur-

geon of Wayne, took about nu ounce of
tinctnro of aconite supposing it to be an
asthma remedy. Medical aid was at

HABRISON. NEB.

STATE NEWS.
NEBRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

Cortland Odd Fellows will dedicate
their new kali October 31st

The new Progressive church of
Beatrice was dedicated last Sunday.

A complete system of water works
baa been decided upon fur Randolph.

The new Lutheran church at Blooming-

-ton will soon be ready for occiipaucy.
The corner stone of tbe Y. M. C. A.

building at Lincoln will be laid October
28th.
f Tbe Bank of Stella has filed arti-

cles of incorporation with the secretary
of state.

Tbe Humphrey Democrat says the
corn crop is not turning out as good us
was expected.

-- Many new buildings are in course
of construction at Plain view and many
more are to follow.

The Methodists will try to reorgan-
ize their church at Burwell and have
regular preaching services.

Over seven hundred cases will come
tip for triul at the next term of the dis-

trict court of Lancaster cotintj--
.

Umiid Island contractors, to hurry
forward uncompleted buildings, will
run night forces by electric light.

Since March 1 South Omaha hns
gained iu the number of hogs packed
over the same time hist year 89,000.

Weather proguosticators, from the
extreme thickness of the corn husks,
figuro the coming of a severe winter.

Sttne cutters for the Dodge county
court house are working fourteen hours
a day to keep up with the bricklayers.

The r.ichardsoii County bank of
Falls City tiled amended articles of in-

corporation with the secreturj- - of state.
Mayor R. 15. Graham, of Lincoln,

was presented with an elegaut gold-beade- d

cane by the police force of that
city.

Three young men were captured at
Lincoln last week, who for some time
past have been robbing B. & M. freight
cars.

The seats for Wayi:e"s new school
house have arrived and the overcrowded
space now occupied will goon bo re-

lieved.
Kov. Russell has resigned the pas-

torate of the Christian church nt Wa-ho-

much to the regret of his parish-
ioners.

John A. McShane and others have
been grauted a gas franchise for a period
of twenty-fiv- e years in the city of South
Omaha.

Miss Smith, the librarian of the
State uuiversity, has received and cata-

logued about 150 new volumes since the
1st of October.

Peter Devers, a Union Pacific
switchman, was crushed to death by the
cars in Omaha last week, his head being
nearly severed.

A number of young gentlemen of
Orleans have organized for the purpose
of giving weekly dances during the
winter months.

A delegation of about fifty yonng
men of Lincoln attended the conven-
tion of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation iu Lincoln.

Diphtheria and scarlet fever ore
quite prevalent iu a section of Omaha.
The cause ascribed is defective sewer-
age and catch basins.

A party from Dubuque, Iowa, vis-ite- d

Omaha last week, their mission
being to examine the electric street rail-

ways iu operation there.
A Sargent man who makes a spe-

cialty of raising encumbers for the
seeds has a crop of thirteen acres which
will yield over $100 per acre.

Mayor Broatch, of Omaha, vetoed
n ordinance of the city council naming

additional days for registration. He
believed the act to be illegal.

Burglars entered the Ccutral City
roller mills last week and blew open
the safe, totally wrecking the door, and
secured 26 cents for their trouble.

Annie Williams, an Omaha domes-

tic, is charged with the murder of her
illegitimate child, which she threw in
an outhouse as soon as it was born'

Ed Rice, a Lincoln bartender at the
n of John Corbit, took the contents

or the till ($50) and other valuables,
amounting to about $100 and lit out.

The Cnlbertson Suu says that the
printing of tbe delinquent tax list iu
that county was illegal, and that the ex-

tra fees should only be paid nnder pro-tea- t,

Salisbury fc Brawner'a dry goods
tore iu Springfield was entered by

bnrglara and a quantity of clothing,
boots, fur caps and other articles, takeu.
No clue.

The people of Dewecse are about to
ereet a fine Christian church at that
place which is to be free to all religions
denominations when not in use by iflie

Christiana.
A Mrs. Trnax, of Lincoln, who pro.

posed to shoot Judge Crocker, was
taken before the insanity commission,
adjudged saue, and permitted to go and
do a she aaw lit.

The fnniitnre store of Herriman k

aries alike, or in proportion to the umn-l- r

of steamers insKcted. He reuews
his previous recommendations for a

change in the manner of nppoinjiug
lo-

cal ins?etors as now provided bylaw,
and snvs if the matter is not soon reme-

died by proir legislation, public inter-

ests will sooner or later be seriously
jeopardized. He would have the nom-

inations of iuector made by the
inseclor alone, and the lat-

ter wonld then I solely iesionsible if
unsuitable appointment were made.

Calliug attention to the ciass of vessels

using uaplha gas as a motive (Hiwer aud
the immlier of sppalliug accidents
whicli huve befallen some of them, he
recommends that all vessels using such
or other dangerous motors be brought
within the provisions of the law govern-

ing steam vessels.

Orsaiilxallou ( lite
Washington, Oct 21 The senate

will be reorganized just before time

for it to convene in December. The

only question about its result is as to

whether the present sergeaut-at-orin- s

and some other high officers will be

superseded by new men.
The introduction of eight new sena-

tors from the four new slates will muke
the reorganization quite interesting and
will bring about an utmost complete re-

arrangement of officeholders. .Many of
the old uieu who have beeu holding in-

ferior positions will undoubtedly be
asked to give way to new men, that the
new senators may be given their share
of the patronage, it is understood that
the present scrgeaiit-at-anrf- s is calcu-

lating to give to ench of the new repub-
lican senators one position worth 81,-0- 0

to $l,",'0'l a year. This the new senatois
will not consent to, as there are many of
the old senators wboaregiveii patronage
under the sergeant-at-arm- and under
tha secretary of the senate aggregat-
ing away up" in tho thousands, some of
them having twice as much patronage
as their own salaries aggregate. The
demands of the new senators n ill un-

doubtedly cause a great deal of chagrin
and very rightly will dispose of a num-
ber of barnacles who have been bobbing
along on the old ship of state for a good
many years. The general impression is

that a new sergeant ot orms will bo

elected, although Colonel Canaday, the
present officer, has many friends, and a
number of them will demand his reten-
tion.

The mere fact that a senator has
served long terms of years does not li-

cense him to demand the lion's share of
patronage. All should be treated
alike, they say. The new senators will
demand that the fact that all of the old
senatois have chairmanship" shall be
considered in connec ion with the dis-

tribution of patronage.
The difficulty that Sei gennt--

Canaday will have on his hands will in
a large degree be experienced by Sec-

retary MeCook. This officer seems to
have divided the patroiiage-t-

o suit his
own personal wishes, and there are sen-

ators who have no representation under
him.

A Tala of Iba
Philadklphia, Oct. 22. Seven sur

vivors of the steamer Earnmoor, which
foundered at sea when P.00 miles off

Turk's Island, arrived yesterday. They
tell a story of terrible suffering. The
Farumoor struck a terrible gale on Sep-
tember 4. and on the following day the
vessel foiiudered. As the steamer sank
part of tho life boat floated off.

The second officer, second anil third
engineers, four sailors, three firemen
and .the cook clung to, the boat and
scrambled in. An effort was' made to
save the rest of the crew, but the boat
was blown away so that r.o more could
be reached. The cries of the drowning
men as they were dashed about by the
mountainous waves could be heard by
the men in tho boat

I lie horrors of hunger on the sec
ond day became awful," said Carl Crane,
one of the survivors, "But we
managed to pick up seaweed, which
gave ns alittle nutriment. Ou the third
day a flying fish was caught. This was
immediately cut up into a irtiou for
each man and devoured. We also cap
tured a sen hat aint sucked its blood and
theu nte the flesh after it had dried in
the sun. The first inau to die was a
seaman, and the second was the third
engineer. One night a German fire-
man mimed Flagge, who was ou watch,
suddenly became insane and jumped
overboard. Klcven vessels passed us.
One British bark we are certain saw us,
mid deliberately left ns to our fate.
When Mi) milts oft Hutteras we wern
picked up by a schooner. We were so
weiiK we nau ui lie lilted upon the ves-
sel's deck, and one of our men. a Nor
wegian, fell overboard and wn
drowned."

Idaho's I'oaalltlMlmi.
WaHHINTOX. October 23 -- Cnrr.m...

Shoup, ot Idaho in his animal report to
the secretary of the interior, gives the
important provisions of the constitution

i i . i .....
wiiicu are 10 ue siiuuiiiioil to the people
for their adoption at the election to be
held November ,1 nett 1,1.. I,,. l.- iiv
slates, claims all the essential qualifica
tions necessary to assume the dignity
aud responsibility of statehood. Tho
reoort ktati.a lliprn nt-- t l !.." ' ' 'a:
thousand people in Idaho who are ad-
herents to the Mormon faith. Poly-
gamy, however, is not nt the presentliniA .nr.i.tu i I., a... . . .....v .,,.U11J 'i'i:tu:-i- i jo mo territory,but tho governor odds that the fact thatit is practice.! secretly to a limited ex-
tent there seems (o be no doubt, as

ore found iu nearly everyterm of court held, aud there are o
number of reasons to believe a division

Bciinnieoi m springing up in t,nchurch on the subject of the practice of
liolygamy. Uudcr the constitution
llolVLNIIllV will b. nrnliiliiiA.I 41- .-

; "" insertion of this provision may bo re- -

Fiuoco, nie reixjn wires, ss the expres-
sion of tlm vnieo of the people of the
territory ou this subject.

NiilieitiE a ('.,.Pikrrk, Di.k., Oct 23. -- Tim citizen
of Pierre have formed a corporation nud
money is being subscribed towards put-
ting up a cnpitol to cost tl.'i.oou, fur the
temporary needs of the legislature and
state this whiter. Tho directors in tho
company are James A
Ward W. L Wcllman, C. C. Bennetti
H. 11. Horner and Dell Coy, all ,'.uoi.t capitalist, of tho city. Thoy pro.loss to have the structure finished and
reailKforocotiimiicy by January I. and111 donate it U Honth Dskole inti
tele bnie permanent;a ceptmlPierre, whfeli will i m nnM J."

Ml on the permanent capital in 1M9Work began to day.

domes iisviog been posted to
account of the syndicates
combinations that prey upoJ
oiisiry eapsuie oi putting a
its own products."

Tbe governor then diseossJ
edy for the evil situation of
which he declared to be on
and concert oi action to cl
market.

m vwvnaaai mjmr iar Bra
New Yok, Oct ST. Ml

Beckwith, a promiuent clmn
ciety worker, has declared
independent candidate for
Brooklyn at the coming els
was asked yeaterdey what si,
to do.

"Help the women," she re;
am elected mayor of Brook!)
that there are women ou
Iniard, iu every k1ico court,
tiou and prison iu the city.
women ou tho board of iie.il
t lie boaidof public noils
think there are women in tl,

j would sweep our stieeu qJ
eo-uii- niau luts men wl

employed nud who pretend
work.' 1 count rally a t

iu fifteen minutes. T
glad to get the job an
worthy of hire, too. Now I

you are goiusi to say 'looks
nonsense. Ihey must have
only for themselves and cl
noi seitiom ior nieir iium.mu,
they would sing, smiloand he n
it, for there was never a street
clean as a till) full of clothes
see womeii appointed inspect
ement houses, factories and
and w hen they get to wmk at;
their first report, I kuow good
begun to take effect I w

good women in everv station
v ti. 1 want to reach the f.u h

give them a better hIihom
purer surioiiudings, morally
gienicollv.

Khe will make a very active li;

ins a large number of cluin li

behind her.

1'ealnlHra aart.
ARDINOTOS, Oct. 2T. - 111.

ence division of inspectors of
office department ended yctei.ll
object was a general inter,!
views upon a subject com, ccte.
betterment of the service.
inent of registered matter was,
st lengin, unit a system of eoii
endorsements by ail peiniis
whose hands registered parka:
as mi additional safeguard, ;i

No change was recommended
islered package envelopes, nltil
was the Opinion of Hie insoei
there is great need of an , im-lni- j

cnunot be tamix-rei- l with withoti
ing signs tiiereof. Tho imtrue
inspectors w ere tlioroughly riivl
a large part of the time of Hi

dice was (levotetl to the (Use,
the menus and methods to be I

ill the detection of orinm ami
vidian of persons violating tl.
law.

Maitare la sinttiaiaa.
Ilr.i.PSA. Mont.. Oct. 27 -l- n

niiul report of Governor While
mates tho white population of X

at 170.000. and the Indians at!

The total wealth of the terrl

given at $l!0,(fW,OOO. The i

a whole IS out of debt, but lilt-

j counties have an indebb-diie-- oi

81,000,0110. Tho number of M
iu the territory is given as:
1 J.VKSHI head: horses. 22i).un)

2,br0.(liK). valued at between $10,

and tW.OOO.OOO.
The condition of the school sy

flourishing and shs a splcii
crease iu llie Inst ten veins

The governor advocates the
ion of irrigation to state I'll'l

and urges that the control of a

courses and water rights, as wei

ngablo lands, bo given to the st

An miril ValUr- -

Cl.F.VF.t.ANI, O., Oct. 24. - A

from Fremont says; At ti e m

Woodville. this county, nearh oi

of the COO persons ill town tr4
. . ... Ii i I .ll..l.ll..ni

OI lypiioui lever mm
week there were tell deaths fnrniH

fever ami nearly that unlaw
.diphtheria. Busiucss is eiiluo

peuded.

Senator Vest, of Missomi.

been ill at rjedalia for eoino hi

fully recovered.
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Mar aa Ik I - I. trnus'ai'al.
Chicago. Oct. 20. The situation of

the Union Pacific under its new traffic

orrangement with the Northwestern will

not be a bed of roses.
Really there is a tacit if not a written

agreement ou the part of the Rock Is-

land, Burlington and St Paul roads to

tight the Union Pacific at every iiossi-bl- e

point.
To understand the situation thor-

oughly it is necessary to go back to

185, when the famous tripartite agree-
ment was formed between the Union
Pacific, Rock Island and St Paul. A

cast-iro- contract was at that time en-

tered into by the three roads whicli

stipulated that each should help the
other in every possible wa3 The

agreement was for tweuty yours and
could be terminated only ou a year's
notice. Up to date no notice has beeu
given by either of the lines interested.
Soon alter the agreement was formed
the Burlington learned of its existence
aud commenced a vigorous warfare
against, the fhree roads, and after a
memorable struggle the I'niou Pacific
capitulated and gianlcd the same terms
to it which the Rock Island and St.
J'anl enjoyed. The records show that
neither of the three has turned over ns
much traffic to the Union Pucitic as hits
the Northwestern.

.Although prominent officials of the
Rock Island, Burlington and St Paul
were perfectly free in expressing
their opinion of the new agreement, the
nature of the case compelled all of them
to refuse tho use of their names. The
ears of Charles Francis. Adams must
have buzzed, however, ns the
nllicials of the three roads expressed
their opinion of him to your representa-
tive iu the most vigorous kind of Eng-
lish.

Not a shadow of doubt was expressed
by any of them that they would lie en-
abled to break the agreement between
the L'nion Pacilic and North western.

"If the Burlington was big enough in
18H5 to break the tripartite agreement."

Paul Morton, of the Burlington, "it
strikes me that the Burlington, Bock
Island and St. Paul are big enough iu
1S8!) to break the present agreement."

All of the officials spoken to agree
that the deal might be a great one for
the Northwestern but a very bad one
for the Union Pacilic.

"Railroad wars make strange bedfel-
lows. The Santo Fe having been guar-
anteed a large shnre of the trans-Missou-

through traffic," said R. R. Cable,
of the Rock Island, "the deal in one,
sense follows out a set policy of
the Union Pacific, that of ignor-
ing Chicago ns much as possible.
The deal the Union Pacific made
with the Northern Pacific about rates
from Duliilh and Omaha to common
points was a body blow to Chicago.
The rales to Diilnth and Chicago are
the same from tho east. Then to nom-rao- n

points on the l'nion and Northern
Pacilic, traffic via Chicago must stand
the, local rate, between Chicago and
Omaha over what the same traIio via
Dnlut.li must stand. Under the provis-
ions of the interstate commerce act the
effect of the lower rates via Duluth
must extend to intermediate points,
the consequence being the rapid up-
building of Duluth at the exense of
Chicago. There is no question that the
rates ought, to be less from Omaha than
from Duluth. The present deal is but
a continuation of the old policy, the
Northwestern being the only Chicago
linn having a Lake Superior outlet. It
will be no cliango of policy ou the part
of tho North western either, as it. is
notoriously partial to Duluth on traffic
originating on its FJMiorii, Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha
branches. I don't suppose the new
deal can be broken without a struggle,
but it will surely come when the pres-
ent rush of freight slackens. I do not
know whether it will come to a rate war
or not, but I know we will break up the
deal if possible.

II tkoia llfNiandi I'alr llalra.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Senator Frank Tcl-tigre-

of South Dakota, was in the cily
yesterday. He is hero to have
righted numerous alleged discrimina
tions against the merchants of his state,
and while holding out the olive branch
of peace in one hand, says that the rail-
road laws of Iowa will boas peaches and
cream in companion to those which will
lie enacted by the legislature of South
Dakota. Among other things the sena-
tor said:

'We want to establish a commercial
center in the interior of our state and
proK)so to have equitable rates to per-
mit it. We are now being discrimin-
ated against ou all hands. For in
stance, the sugar rate and others are
imiuo up by taking the rate from Sail
Francisco to St Paul, adding lo it the
locals back to Sioux Falls, and then to
the interior point. Then the local rates
from Aberdeen. Watertown and Sioux
Falls to tributary poiuta are far higher
per mile than tho rates ou the same
goods from St.. J'anl. J his is a plain
discrimination in favor of St Paul and
against ns.

The bellicose senator added that if
the railroads did not do the right thing
the legislature or ftoutli JJnkotn would.
He left for Milwaukee to night to con
fer with the officials of the St Paul
roads. Cll.irjian Walker, of the Inter
state Commerce railway association, re
ferred the seuutor to the Trans-Missou-

association.

Tha Hawrtr tiancral llumaal.
WAsniKOTor. Oct. 25. The annual re

nort of tho supervising inspector of
steam vessels shows that during the
fifteen yeaisriftst the number of steam
vessels in the United Stales has in-

creased from 3.885 in 1875 to 6.7315 in
1889, and the gain iu license of officers
in the same ieriod is from 14,751 to 31,-62- 3.

During the jsist fear there were
thirtr-tw- o accidents L ilniini u.,L
resulting in the loss of 801 lives, of
which ninety-tw- o were iiemengcte
and 20!) employes. General Duinont
calls attention to llie great inequal
ities oi salaries mui to oma-r- a.

nil WWi ebonbj be

HOW TO IIKMKItT MM Mi ll.
or LOW MH-f.-

4 CoHTrMilaa nf Iba tl beat lira ware r

Iba MlaalaalpKl Vallrf-OrcaalZal- loM

la H'culala iba Oaiaal aaa I autrol
rrlraa af Para rraenria-rlcMl-laraJRacaa-

a Prry la All ibr
laeasirlaa.

Paraaara aaf-rrl- u- Ttili(r.
St. Loi ir, Oct. 2(1. Tho wheat grow-

ers of the Mississippi valley assembled
in convention at Central Turner ball iu

this city to orgauize for future action.
Walter N. Allen, president of the fann-

ers' federation, called the convention to

order aud made quite a long sM t cb. In
the course of Ins address he said that
Liverpool was the master of tho Ameri-

can wheat maiket ond under its rulings
the business was becoming less and less

profitable each jcar. lie counseled
organization to control production mill

regulate the output in the public mar-

kets ns the only solution of the difficul-

ties, lie ihclnred that It win nil mi
restrained supply ond not a combine of
buyers that was the cause of tho evil of
low prices. With this ss a basis he dis-

cussed the present situation nt sonic

length and then unfolded his thecry ns
follows: "The remedy for nil this is
found in the simplu business plan of tho
Fnrmeis' federation of the Mississippi
valley. A company of your own crea-

tion, with a centralized power and
business energy, and with Hs

representative sliiicinre, give relief
with only "J per cent of the (mining pop-
ulation to bo included in tlte organiza-
tion. This company has a ginin and a
live stock department, is officered and
equipped for business liy concentra-
tion of consignments to this company,
the farmers, of the Mississippi volley
would effect a saving of ! hh,()(hi out
of t lie $10,Hi,OO which they now

pay iu commissions.
WHAT THE PLAN MAT I.

Besides, the concentration of ship-
ments would place the company iu di-

rect communication with local shippers
and buyers, who could be daily reached
by telegraph and telephone, thus en-

abling the compnuy to order and cheek
shipments at pleasure and prevent tin
supply over reaching the demand, or
hold everything off tho market if neces-
sary to force the payment of fair prices
for farm products. In line, the plan
pioposes a consolidated agency for the
sale aud marketing of the produce of
the Mississippi valley; and through this
agency regulate shipments, control tho
supply in the public markets, nud thus
secure a general improvement 'in tlm
prices --for 'product. Hut the question
is asked: ' What will you do with the
farmers who are In debt nud cannot
hold their cro?" This proiosed sys-
tem does not require farmers to hold
their crops, only to hold their surplus,
which iu wheat amounts to the incon-
siderable sum of of the
crop raised iu this country, but enough,
when thrown upon the maiket, to nun
the price of the whole crop.

"The proposition sin, milled to this
convention is to t the minimum piico
that wheat shall 1e sold for on the Chi-
cago market, 'i bis would establish the
price less the cost of trousortntiou
at every other trade center in the Mis-sisip-

valley. Advise farmers not to
sell for less and to eoruer this surplus
Of P.VI.IHI'I.IIIMI bushels of wheat tu our
granaries nud on our farms and to
notify Mail, Lone that it will not be
sent forward unless thine is a pi ice
offered that will jusiify exportation.
This would bring tip the piiee nf wheat
in the home mat Let in all eiisiriiug
countries, with reciprocal advantages to
every industrial interest, and remove
the shackles of slavery from the agri-
cultural classes of the woi ld."

iiobinhon'h faith.
Charles llobinsou of

Kansas was made temporary chairman.
Ho began his address by comparing the
apathy of the fanner to the active com-
bination of the business men iu trusts
anil syndicates, which have not only
ground down the farmers but set tlm
price ou farm products. He declared
that the farmer bail become n ."com-
mercial idiot or imbecile," and a preyto nil other industries, raising corn,
beef, wheat ami other staples nt a los.
He continued: "in the Lnitcd States
agricultural rcMrls for 1871, George
D. Pearcy gives the cost per sere, of
raising corn in Indiana at HI2 :ut, O.
Burravs iu Ohio ot l8.H!l, J, p. Thomas
in Pennsylvania at 822. W, and Ji. M.
Bogers iu New York at '22.50. an av-
erage of SHI. 10. The averagn number
of bushels of corn iu the United Mates
per aero is about twenty-six- . This
would make tho average cost in these
four slates T:ij cents per bushel. 'Ihc
cost iu the Mississippi volley is not les
thou 812 per acre, including 'interest mid
taxes, and this nt twenty six bushels htaero would cost 40 cents per bushel,while the price is from 10 to a-- cents.
The state board of agriculture of Illi-
nois is said to report that every crop of
corn raised in Hint sttte since was
produced at a loss and that the losses
from 1SS1 to lSWi amount,.,! to iH.'.MW,.
047. Statistics in regard to wheat, beef
aim ouier staples show no belter result.In a word, farming as a whole is doneat a loss, and tho loss is converted into
mortgages so long us laud to morlga-- e
remains. Iu the report of the bureau
of statistics of labor for Ohio for the
year 1888 the following is given us the
amount of farm mortgages in the states
named:
Ohio t 711. lino, ISM
Indians IWVUKI.IIIlllIlllnoi. T'.SI.IMKI.ISMI
Wlaroailn ., g.U,tNI,UtlMMirburan IIMI.Ii'S'l.fSMI
Mlnneauta 17.VKMI,tmIowa ..... H.M.MKi.tMn
Nvtirsaks lM.wMI.MHJKnnaaa '.vn.oon.irMi
Mlaaouri irB.i'no.owi

Tola' H.I.HlO.WHt
MOIIt'OAORH ON TUB FA1IMK.

"By the census of 1880 the total value
Of all the farms iu these stales was

as tM, 107,040, 0003. Here aro
personal mortgages covering more than
three fifths tho value of U,0 farms iu
these, the most productive states in the
union, not counting the state, munici-
pal and railroad indebtedness, ubieh
would doubtless equal the other two-mill- s,

the interest on which is finally
charged iq.ui the farmer. There IsHin-- no

net income from these farms at
presstiil prices, the interest on this vast
nut must he imid from tho homu-ad- ,

long as any slmll remain, but it is
evident that a few years ill eAiee I.,eee the present proprietors become

once summoned, but without avail, as
the unfortunate man died within an
hour. He leaves a wife and several chil- -

Vn. The deceased had an iusurauce
policy for $3,000 in the Modern Wood
men lodge of Wayne.

--While Thomas Curtain was driving
home from Creighton last week a young
ruffian named Fawksbury succeeded in
climbiug iu behind him unnoticed and
proceeded to lay him out. He had
struck several blows with some heavy
club when the approach of two horse
men drove him off. His evident inten-
tion was to secure a sum of money Mr.
Curtain had with him. The scoundrel
was arrested.

Mrs. Dr. M. J. Gahan, of Fremont,
was severely burned the other day about
the face, bauds and arms by a coal gas
explosion. Slack was being burned iu
the steam heater furnace, and Mrs.
Gahan opening the door to examine the
fire, was struck with the full force of the
explosion of accumulated gas and hurled
across the room and her clothing set on
fire, being severely but not dangerously
hurt. .:.

A Creighton dispatch says: News
reached here yesterday that Joseph
Kibbe, a fanner living fifteen miles west
of town, was fonnd lying dead in his
neighbor's granary. The body was
ound lying face down, with blood run-

ning from his mouth and nose. From
the information received it apars
that Kibbe must have bceu iu the act of
stealing grain, when some one appeared
roru behind aud shot him. Stealing

has been going on in the neighborhood
of the murder for a year or more.

Tit Cran A roar.
Chicago, Oct. 25. General Alger,

comiimnder-iu-cbie- f of the Grand Army
of the Republic, was in the city yester-
day with the commanders of the depart-
ments of Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri,
Arkansas, Kansas, Colorado, aud Wy-

oming, on matters connected with the
general cood of the order. The local
O. A. R. iKwIe will tender the visitors e
reception nml banquet t. Gen-
eral Alger said this evening Mint he
thontrht it irt of his duly to visit and
inaiieet eneli detriment. Tlte best
time to do thia ie dnrina the elate en
catupmenta, end to prevent a conflict of
deles was ike ohjeet oi to-aa-y eonier
nee.

'
Co., Fremont, was robbed of $36 last
week. T'lte hard was made while the
proprietor was waiting noii a customer
in tbe lawk pert of the store.

A man named Fraiier was ran into

by a motor ear in Omaha while driving
into the tf rroni bie Home in Jnrung
tM Center. Hie eollar bone wee brok
a mJ be wee otberwiee injured.

.V., ,. v' ,i 'r J:.


